
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Dear Sir or Madam, 

We, the ICS Christian School Founding, are excited to give you a short update of the most recent 

developments concerning our upcoming conference. 

 Werner Cloete, Author of “First Class: The Calling and Impact of a Christian Teacher”, 

will hold a seminar 

 Christian Pälchen will introduce an excellent German school enrollment test 

 ICS will present its cutting-edge pedagogical concept 

 and Big Oak Adventures has agreed to share its offers with us!  

We are also looking forward to hearing back from other companies, such as Faber Castell, Oxford 

University Press and Q-Ed Enterprises.  

We would like to invite you to take advantage of the opportunity that a unique conference concept 

of this kind offers:  

We want to establish an exchange platform for schools, university students and school founders, 

giving them the special chance to learn from you and your experiences!  

Thus, the conference will consist of different exchange groups and seminars that will take place 

during the course of the day. For the seminars we need your help: If your school has a school 

concept, fundraising idea, public relations approach or other experiences that would improve the 

work of Christian schools, we would like to encourage you to share them with the other 

participants. It would be a huge blessing for us all! We thank you in advance!  

Moreover, we offer a commissional work table and a job fair for university students and 

professionals. Here, students, senior experts or specialists (manager, physicians, speech therapists, 

occupational therapists, etc.) who would like to help Christian schools can get in contact with them. 

Furthermore, we also offer an exhibition platform for companies that are active in the educational 

sector. 



 

 

If you are interested, please remind your colleagues, congregations, students and employees about 

the Registration Deadline: 15
th

 February 2015*. 

             

  

Here are conference details:  

Date/Time: Saturday, the 28th of March 2015/ 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Fee per Person: 300 Rand**  

Location: King of Kings Baptist Church, on the corner of Ou Kaapse Weg & Buller Louw Drive  

       Sun Valley  

 

For more information, check out the Western Cape Conference website: http://www.ics-christian-

school-founding.org/western-cape-conference-2015-registration-deadline-15th-february-2015/ 

             

  

Thank you for your support and we look forward to seeing you there!  

God bless and warm regards 

 

   

 

   

Christian Pälchen 

 
 
 
 
 
 
* Minimum attendance: 40 
** Payment should be made to: IBAN DE90 2555 1480 0510 3727 09; BIC: NOLADE21SHG; Account holder: 

Paelchen; Reason for payment: conference2015. Payment deadline after registration confirmation: 1
st
 March 2015. Fees 

may be waived, if necessary. Please contact us for further information. 


